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TKRMsoPSOBscKlPTioa. arising upon policies of ' (concluded) .

ucslionsDaily jorni, per ye.r,... 5 a lew Sec Every person . whohall resort to
T;:u,ti!!S:::-::::- :. -- ioiforo.. which arecf comparably

i.

recent
h r contriVance specified in

the criminal effse shall be credited
upuu me juui.ieni ren&ertu upon ine oonu. j

5 Sec. . It snail not be necessary' in any
, . . ; '

complaint, ailnlavit or information under the
prov.sion.orthi-Act,f- allege that the of--!
fense chorced was a second, third, or anv'

.L -
suosequeiit oltense by, the accused t erson

fagainst the same provision of '.hia. Act.fbui;.!
" ,fc oumi ihucbt in eviueuCC mat me i

n.,r....r - II I 1 - . ' IipllB'i nttuscii uns pee II ueiOTO, C011VICICU Ol 1 'to
buhiu uueiise wun Wlitcn ne sialics

charged, the Mayor, Justi"e, or Court shall!
judgment accordingly.

Sec In the construction of thk AefJ
.

words importing the'sinoular "number only
i i . . l . . . . ... - -

may a 190 ua appneu o me plural oi persons
and things; fkd words imponing the mas
culine gender only may be extended to fe

.iisfers -- oiivcniion. jnnuarr Site 18S5i
The ayor ofthe several cities of thist;.r;.

iiiitriroru iu uc mcu as i oeverage, or in era
siun of said Act, the Manufacture or keeping
for sale thereol, shall be deemed a violation
of this Act. I

I I

Sec?, . It shall be the. duty of tbe city
attorney to prosecute all suits j under t!)is
act, which may be broticht before lliCkiBayor
of ariy city; and it shall be- - the duty -- of the
"ion ivt uuoj ikji ur uiiua en ur y- - wri'mT, 1

n.......! . ... I. ....... I . . . ... I. ! l.piugrkuic an Dims uiiuci liiis act. which may
uv.vruu.giib uciuru a jounce or me peace, or
before the court of common pleas of the j

county or district, nnd to prosecute all
pe'alsoHuits under this? act, in. v the J circoit1

courts1 aud courts of common pleaa.of his f... .Jr. icountyv or district: and where there is no i

city attorney he eball prosecute' all suits un-
der this Act before the mayor of uny city.i ,

Sec. . C urta of common pleas,, justices
of the peace and 'mayors'" Of a city, shall
have original concurrent jurisdiction ; of. all
offenses against the provisions of this Act.
The jurisdiction of a mayor shall extend to!
cases uripiuj; uiiui me limits 'in-m- e ciiv
and the jurisdiction of jusiices of the peace
6hall extend throughout the-- county , iinclude
igjr cities. - ; s;. ),t

Sec. . Every prosecution" nnder. this
Act before a justice of the peace, or, mayor
of a city,, ishall be, upon ,romplaint

'

under. r

ch4v.n-;...-oac...-e.i.- . . ..a-i- y

State convened at the Bates House, in this
city, purstniit' to a call rhade by His Honor,
James O Brian, Mayor of the city of Lufay
ette. r

, , ; ,.-,-

James (0'Br yaw, Mayors of Lafayette.11
W. Iv. Edward, I erre Haute.
l a MfirFr-r- r A Iritinv

oathior written ' exnniitiation uner .oath, as I Jehf.miaii CrobY
prescribed in this Act; and 1 m" ' ' .J Lauyrei.ceburgh.lTHF.

every prosecution
under this - Act- - in .the Court of Common
Pleas, shall be upon complaint under oath,
or , affidavit ,'aod 'on information founded
thereon. " . . V . ,

Sec. . Costs shall be assessed in pro-
ceedings under this Act as in other criminal
proceedings, except when otherwise provid-
ed; but in all case- - of conviction a docket fee
of three dollars shall be taxed in favor of
the attorney whos. duty it is to prosecute
the cause; and in all cases of conviction
upon appeal, a docket fee of five dollars shall
be taxed in favor of the attoiney whose duty
it is to prosecute the cause. . ; . - i

Sec . ,If any person claiming any inter;
est in any spirituous or- - intoxicating liqoor
seized as a nuisance, and heving actual
knowledge or notice of the seizure by -- any
means whatever, shall not assert his claim
upon the trial, he shall te deemed to. have
waived his claim, and shall, not. afterwards
assert any right thereto wh.tever, or any
claim for damages. Judgment of forfeiture
against any spirituous or intoxicating liquor,
under the provisions of this Act, shall ope-rate- as

a judgment in rem' and absolutely
vests the property in such liquor in the coun
ty, and the validity of such Judgment, or the
right of property in such liquor shall not be
contested, or. questioned in any action, in
any court by any person except by appeal of
the cause in which the judgment' of- - forfeit-
ure is declared; and no court shall take
jurisdiction of any action of replevin , or any
other action to try. the validity uf the pro-
ceedings in which the forfeitnre is declared,
except us herein provided.
. , Sec . Any person feeling aggrieved by
any judgment of the mayor cf, a city, or
justice of the peace, may appeal, within
thirty days, to the Court of Comxon Pleas,
or Circuit Court of the county,, but the op-pella- nt

shall, before the appeal is granted,
enter into a recognizance before the justice
or mayor with approved security in the penal
sum of twice the amount of the judgment,
conditioned that the appellent will person-
ally appear in the appellate court, and pay
the judgment and costs that may .be ren-
dered against hiai and abide the order ol
the ccurt and not depart without leave.' ,

I
' Sec . When an appeal is .taken the

magistrate shall lorthwiih'; make but 'a-f- air

transcript of the proceedings and file it, with
all the papers in the ca,use, and the appellate
Court -- hall

a
try .the causei'with

.
or without a

jury, and render a judgment, and enforce i".

according to the provisions of the Act.
Sec. ---. Whenever , any .pirituous or

intoxicating liquor, is seized as a nuisance
under any protision of this Act, the officer
seizing it shall keep the same safely in some
secure place until final judgment; , and if
judgment of forleiture be given against such
liquor, or any part of it, he shall deposit such
liquor with the County Agent, duly appoint-
ed to sell intoxicating liquor, for sale keeping,'
and take his receipt therefor for safe keep-
ing; and if no appeal is taken within thirty
days, the officer ehall return the receipt for
sate keeping," and take an rbsolute receipt
for such liquor, and make return of his order;
and the Agent shall dispose ot 'such liquor,
according 10 the provision of the Act relative
thereto.. But if an appeal is taken, the of-
ficer shall return his order loathe proper
Court, endorsed that he had deliverrd; the
liquor so seized to the County Agent for safe
keeping, and the County Agent; .hall keep
such liquor subject to the order-o- f the ap-
pellate Court. Wheneer juJgment is given
against the State upon ihe seizure cf, such
liquor as a nuisance, the attorney . prosreu-tin- g

the action, or the district attorney, may
cause the action tu ne taken to the appellate.
Court upon appeal, at any time within three
days, without any bond being, filed on the!
part of the State. And the officer seizing,
the liquor shall not return it to the' place of
seizure until the , expiration. sof , three jdays;
anu upon an appeal being on the part of t:ie
Ste he Shall deposit th. liquor
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INCREASE OP CASH CAPITAL
TO HALF A 7Ill-t.ll- N iF DO LI.Alt.

AVISO tomillrd with tha law to rrrulau lasuraac.
JLJL tri,, of eJinaie iBrarparataa by auicr Staia..

.- - llay Ut, ISM. r ib Obia LeKirlaturt.thrl.lUaug.
roiiired thereby rrr-are-I- iB-S--

tet. IIa ariniaal htu- -
m.at bttBR a ate la tha Matt Auditar's attee. It la a rail a4
true atatcuiekt a--4 i puMliha't ao tba eomaiaali nay ha.w
tUa characur af the cor) oration y Icttiac its cwaiiiu.B ibaak
furit-al- f. liY -- TATiC At'TUOKITV.

STATEMENT O.N JANUARY 1S55.
Tha bbbji of tho Corporatioa u A'.rxx Immxct Com fa-

st. Ilartlori. Cobb., rharured iSlS.
Tbe CapiuU i - ira Hundred Dullari. ami b pal- -

bb. . Tha AMfiif tha Coa aay vre ' -
. , . .1

la Bank ad la tba ba dsaf A(tatt -

rother persuut ,' 1213 SPS OS

Real estate -- aviacBnt.ered K.-7- 2 OS
i lur:gat Huada,.ad 7 per eautiatareat payable

Sriui-inu- Iv 72 Ott) 00
IVlit c the Ootapaay aearrd y Mjrtjpge..:... w T.II3 17
Bile receivable, ataplyaecere. aad payable M ak 10EI SW SS
liilla le f reuiam aetes M. ........... .. 22. VI UA

AU otber at eurlt e. vis? --

5nohareaa'o.kmiartfurl:.ITavee K RCe S7 5na' , - .
Sl ao do d ii rreeidearo do 15 7 .SO

107 do a. n.),tB A; Worceiur do 10 I6S '

4 do do NtWAlteBy- - Mrivm da 11

230 do do Connecticut Stiver do 14UUO c
- a 1 t7.5lS

300 do do 'Pb-a- fx Cl'of riaflfor- - do 34 500 '

30 do do hxch-n- ce Bauk do 17ltb4 1

da-
do

: do Far .AMeeU slikllarTd-d- o 2i- -
50 do Conn River do oo do-

do
750

2t0 o Hartford do do- - dj" i 5 MM
4. ; Hiate n t .

' Oo do do
do do. Cujff . do do do II kw

73 do do' ll-.a- k ot nartrord Co. do 7 50'..jij.. -- SM-.. 00
3--

11 do do Eaale. Provide ace. R. I. . UO
W do do liank of America, New York 1000

IUI do do do N A a. erica 10 UO
50 do . ' r &OTon -- S'U- d ' 4 5W

ISO do no do Repullie no 16 MO
m do d r.roadway. Bank do 1 800

HA) do do Poppies do do ' 4
100' ie de tiaawer do do a no
4)0 do do liih;ui-- i do do' 111 K

10 a. do N. Y. Life a Trust Co. o IS us)
t i ' r i .

m 4.S0C 00
100 do do Stafford Pan., Cena. 1st r

A IJ iaita loieau paid ta , . 2.0C. 1S

50 do do C.un. River Cvupany , . - l.ZVl u
. - S77-.2- 7S J

Tbe amount of liabilities do or 4 due to Baaks or über
creditor b bta. ' - '!' 1

Losaes ao j a t d aad doe Boa.; :

LoaSvsaJjusud and not due. - SUS.iig-- ö .

L' aiesBua'liUtteO a-- d la s speaso, wait- -
ing f.r lurtlier proof. Sl.tVJ 5 ,...

All other claim, agaimt tho Com paay are small, eacb-oal- y a)
pr ung eve. ' .

Agt nu tiiH nvted to take no risk over (H'.OiRiv .

ilirainoaat imared laauy tl.jr.uvs or village, depewdte
tbe tmU riil and of luildioaa, rho
withvf etreet,tK. tarplr o tri eoaiu.a ol Uta ro

' partBarBt. and otlteteicuamare-- .
The suiount Insured ia block, of build varies; tb. es'f ia

to limit the l.s by aay oae bre. te f li fa t lee.
The act of incorao a . te tbe saaleas tiled la Jaty: 154.

TliOS. A, ALtX A.N DbU. --ee'y. , .

STATE OF CON'N-F.CTICL-
T, ) i Hartford. Jaa. ia.. . Hautvoxp C'-ST-

T, jPrrnilly appesrtd 1 buutjis a. leiMdev. Seereury of tho
--Ktua luiuraace Company, and made oaib that tlie leregiia
uttrocBi ly bim eulcbe., is was aavording to bis best

Ku.ala-g- e and .

H tXRY FOWT.ER. Jna'ice f the Peace '
All that have property te Insure, will please apeet and sera--teui- xo

the preceding Yelivle ekpuse of ibis old d long tried
Cor firniou, . Fur usefulness, security aad prom t.tude. it ba
ever o I tint ia it line .f transaction s and for ability aad
means will attract the attention o the insuring pablie to ooa-fir- ui

tinir ia it, lbs stat-me- at is s prepsr--d any
one can con-rai- t its roaditioe with local and Mtate insaraaeo ,
oCieoi lts disposed. Ice la vintmenti are of that solid chares--terasa- ot

la maierially aArcud by te lato depreaea ia --

that tU-- t of assets 'The lucre Je el iueapifl sfeK te S5T0 COO. is a f d tasb
additiua u. tho tren.th of the ewrperatioa, and a peraneaea .

luvestmnt for tho plcg-- ad security of iu .1 ci-- .
.

The atceity aud real beurPts ol ia.uruae are eil exetn
plihed ia thelaettne eow paay k paid cam loe-sUur-itg the
past year, at irsWeetera Braneb olbo-aloej- e. 4a Ciaaiaaau. .

the su n of il6.!M I'd. mostol abicb bas beea r;d consider-
ably in advance f tbe tiiar lally doe. and it has bad no salt or
litintloa. II all or any ef these faeta are iadoeeaaeata te tho
eoatiauanee of iu valuable patroar,e. or a iacreese. th-- y wilt
Dad its agents over ro dy to attead te tho demaadt of botiarasr
as beretoloro. with proatptitttie. at as favorable rates aad term, Vt
as sceantf to aU ptrmita. .

iaa..-lin- d A. C. HALl.OCr. Ageat.

AnMIXHTRATOIfS 8 ALK OP BAYOU LAXDS.
oroer or the C.urt of C.iuma Pisas of ga.

BYcounty, 1 will on aud after ttie 1st day of February.
asll at i.rivaf sale, aad iif not suld at PPVatS Sals) OB tbe 84
day of March. lf.rV at public auction at Ihe door of tbe Court
Huitae ia Kvansrill. sell U the big-- at bieder, parrel No. 3.

J45-- lf acre, and parcel No. 4. on tain in. HI 6-- 11 aeees.- - j
of tho leads belomiu the eUtoof Wilhs N. llawkini .

dse'd. being part of tbe fraction 1 sections. Nos. 5 and 4. In"1 1

township No. 7 south of raose No. 10 west, opea tbe fuUowieg
term, to-wi- t:

. One-our- th of tbe pen-bas- e tnoaey to bo paid oa day of sale;, i
one-four- th in nine, ene-lour- th ia twelve aad oae-ioar- tb ia
eichteea month, from day of sale, with Interest from date, aad
without relef from valuation or appraieement law. Put- - k

chasers to give their notes wun arpro-e- a senirny
, . JOHN J. CHANDLER.

jnl8-3- w Adm'r of W. N. Hawkins, dee'oT.'

- GRAPH TI.K 8KTT.
tbonsaad Grpe Vine.etts. heal by and of best17M1 will bo sold at Ciaclnna.i pries. Those wishing to

encase sett must call soon. '

jaal8-tf.i-l. DECKER A; KBAUKE,
"" ' wxnnD. 'i.nonKR -

OR TEX rood farmto bind wanted imaedintely to re so8 the eountrv. Location hrslthr aad g--oi hmn sod pro
visions '.uad. Apr'yto jsal U-- O. t QTr.R & CO.

Bnooiw, xvinsKH.rcTr' ,'. . , V
and eomm.ia Br.oms;

. 4 do extrt Whi-k- s; 8 dm plaia WbW- -; ' ' t
J H do mixed pckl. ror,alel y
JsalS HORNRK01K

--4.... - --r t :

f rOTTO. BVTTI.M. ASi:.M'Y.
B HAVE the eraetof the Cannelton Cotton Hatting
JL and shall ken a stock oa band of No. 1 aad No. 2. at alb f
tiioes at tbe lowest ih price at

-- jaul COOK'S Family Grocery.

tvuoB oaxtiBf r-- c tf50 a riitll V a! Pa ll- - rwskfMSfV. 1
ava ! , vuvs ti - baa jr j

rflO 4 M)K COMti.MKM'- .-
JDL oOkigi Aus'iB, Kiug t'e.'s K'flo Powder,

30 do do Blkstieg Powder, la store--
in MeganaO Sal for sale at
. janl7 COOK'S Family Oroeery.
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i OPEN TO TERRE HAUTE t .

OX A!CU AFTER WFIKSDAY. W54
t Traioa will run as follow, (.Sundays ezc-pieej-

I ITWAII) THA1X. illi nais.
Leaves Evftn,ille..? :fiO a B Leaves Tvve Hants. --a na

Arrive at Vincenaes..l2:iw m Arrivs at Vinea.es.l2:i ea tlirpsrtfrom .. IiIObb Depart i m ..1:00 pen
Arrive at Terra Hants. 4:5 p Arrive at i.vasville.S:-- S p at

ÄS. Passengers dio at Viaccaaes
; PaMenrersbythis ronte sleep at Terrs Eot- - US tbt Werm-l-ag

Traia oa tbe Terre Uauie aad Kicbmosd Road at 7 A. M.. ,

arrive at ladiaaapolisat 10:40 A. M.. ia time to coaaect with
trams as follou

For Ciaeinnsti via. Ls wrencebnrgb route at 11:30 A. V..
arriee at Ciaelnnsti at 4 SO P. J. ','''For Cleve'snd. Pi'tonnrith aad all iatermediato palate via.
DeJlefoateiuo read at 12 M. - '

f Fr Xenia. lattn. Colninbne. Zanevllo sb4 Wkeel'Bg
Vin. Indiana Central road at 13 M.. arrive at Colembas at I.
P W. ....

For Cbleaco. Lorsnsport and T.afnjette by Lafayette road at '

12 M.. strive at Chteege nl 8! P. J.
' Kor Luuiaville. N w Albany and JeflerseaviUf by JeBeraea-villeroa- d.

a. als Üb train f"r Matin and Prra.
Pasear.rs will fine it greatly to rheir advsaU e for safety,

speed, com (ort aad cciUiuty of cs ti-- a. o take this ro.to
durirg winter, in preference to the uecertamnue rten

river; and ia early spreg arrsag moti wil H j

suade with eth r reaipsairs ly whirh 'pi 'ea lot ill-

in the mum mg will arrive at Cincinnati. Chirage.
Olnmbas and Louiseiii ie dev. '' .i J

The att-nti- on I m'rebante and tbers bsvia Gwd, tesklp
from the Kast. is called to th e rne as a eSin- -i o trnpt-tatio- a.

anterior x-- ths. rieen Ge sl.ip-.-- d freo. .Cuteioaatt :

arrivoat KvensviUe 'bird "av. Wiking the lue la trans ta
bo loner. sn aoi.lin, ib e pease ofiuaurance. Si wj t Incur
red when ainrpiag ly etemer. I i. DANIELS, it-- p't.

n. a is -- 4 dee7-- tf

(Eransvhle Kaqu reraad Vinreras Jas. cepj 2w.)

IiriSKS AM I.OT8 FOR 4LK.
rrj'IIE nnderaimed ke about t remove frt)i tbep''.
A f--r ale two Houses and L' n tbi, rity ei grekt.

bariii. Said s and 'os are situated in le,1e and Sloe'-well'-

Enlarssuent. near FcilesU.n's Fonndr. frnte
lurleflr t. 0 ft be llSdeep. Hmm iw n-- w. twotoriea
Iiirh Vl'h6 roomso'th. eonreui'-n'oii'.-li-iiee- , rtal'es o

For narticular enquiro of V,.ir lalehart X 0klry. real
..tt. mrt ntd. Water at., or "f the sul K rib. r en ! pr- - n is.

. WM, JO'IV.SON.j .

eit-e- . v l.iu'J lr..n red rr late arrival. Ths. tb- -

former sto.k on bap.. P- -j or .rinient .eH-- u.

jccjj .iv . .

JIany of the readers of the Journal are
. . . . I rf (ra incur. J

..i i- -i

date in orJer that itiose wno nave sucn.may,

before it is too late, learn that their security

is of much less value than they probably sup- -,

pose it to be, or than it would be under poli-

cies of the old form.

We will suppose a case tinder a policy of

each kind first a policy of the old form. !.

vmr jfoI,c.r.y worlh ...... .. $4.000 oo

You luturo lit th. aruuunt f. 4,tH)0 Ott

lucas. of totac loss you are entitled to 4,100 00

In case of partial lossyou are entitled

to the full amount . of the damage, whether

the property be burnt or injured in removing

it to prevent its destruction by fire; and it
matters not bow the fire may originate, so

that you do not yeurs-l- f cause it by negli-

gence or design. There are some exceptions

in all policies, which never have existed in

this community and are not likely to, such

as invasions, insurrections, &c- -
Secondly, we will suppose the same pro-

perty to be insured by a compa'ny using one

of'the new forms. They are not all alike,
and of course the following statements may

not apply to all of them. j Perhaps no one

of them may be liable to all the objections
urged.
Your property U worth '. .KK) 00
You it sure tu tbe amount of..... ,.4K0 I hi

Incase of iota L loss you receive.... ....w w
In case of partial lossyou receive Irom

the company a rateable proportion; that
is: '''..' .

If tho Iom be "3 per cent., or S3,0C0,yottre
reir.7. por ceut of tho loa.or ....$2,200 00

If tbe loss b. 0per cent, or $3000, you receive
50 per ceutofibo loss, or. .. 1.000 00

If the los be 23 per cent, or $ 1,000. jou receive
25 per cent of tho loss, or.... 250 00

Again: ' '.,
'

.

Your property t worth..... ....... ......... tl0,0C0 00
You Insure to the amount of.. ..... 5.ll 0C

Tho loan Is partial, aay oae tanlf; you recelro
from tue company one-hal- f of tho loss, or.. 2,500 00

If tho Joss boUper cent, or g 2,500, you re- -

ceiro from the company S3 per cent of tbe
los, or 023 00
And soon.

. Again, your goods are in a frame house,
and it is certain to be burnt up. If you can
remove your goods and fail to do it, the com-

pany is net liable; ardif you remove them
and save them, but in doing so they are

damaged, you are entitled to recoer only a

rateable proportion of the loss. . For exam-

ple:
' "

,

Your goods are worth '..S10,n00 CO

You insu re to the amount of........ 5,(UOOU
In removing the goods they are damaged 10

percentor..'..'. 1,000 f 0
You will receive only 500 00

" I '

If any explosion, takes place in your
house, nothing can be recovered, though
ycur enemy may have placed a keg of pow-

der or an infernal machine there, with the
view to destroy both your property and your
life. 1

. '

If by your own carelessness or evil con-

duct your house or goods take fire, of course
you could not expect indemnity; but you can
recover nothing upon some of these new
policies, if the fire result from the miscon
duct, negligence or intoxication of any per
son in your employ. . ; .

But still worse,, :You rent your house to
,. .- i a

a good, prudent citizen, as you suppose, to
be occupied as a dwelling or hotel, or for any
other purpose. If your tenant, or any man,
woman or child in his employ, deposit ashes
in a combustible vessel, and thereby your
house is burnt, the policy is void and the
company not liable. '

;
. .

Now the principal object of insuring is to
secure indemnity against, the consequences
of the negligence ol' others, for ninety-nin- e

out of every hundred of all the fires that oc-

cur, are the results of pure negligence of
persons in the employ of the owner or ten-

ant of the bouse.
But I have said enough' to accomplish my

object, which is to induce our citizens to read
their policies, conditions and all, and duly
consider every sentence; and thus ascertain
whether they are insured indeed, or only
possessed of a paper which might as well be

blank.
I have taken this course because it is the

general impression that the terms and condi-

tions of all fire policies are, and have been,
time out of mind, substantially the same;
and many persons leceivetheir policies and
file them away without ever looking at the
conditions, uutil their property is destroyed.
And I fear that some of our citizens may
have taken some of theso new policies,
thinking themselves as well secured as by a

policy of the old form to which they have
been accustomed. ' : J.

Boats Susk. We learn by a gentleman
from Newburgh that the severe gale of Sun-
day night eunk some half dozen store, pro-

duce and coal boats at that place. ' Several
store boats were loading with produce and
merchandize for a coast trip, and one, ready
to start, owned by Mr. Grey of Newburgh,
contained a large quantity of pork. Much
of the property will be saved in a damaged
condition. A boat; loaded with hay wirth
about 1,000, is a total loss. Entire loss
over 83,000..

We observe that there is a combined pop-

gun attack upon J. P. Chapman, whom thnj
are determined to consider ftus," from sever-
al of the paper forts in different parts of the
State. We remember just now th Evans-vill- e

Enquirer and Journal, the Richmond
Jeffersonian, the Jefferson vi lie Democrat,
the nub. paper of this city, and so on.

' Ind. Repub.
Will the editor of the Republican please

specify token the Evsnsvillo Journal ever
made an attack upon Mr. Chapman or any
one connected with the Republican newspa-
per office. If such an attack had been made-ou- r

Republican friends might not have re-

collected it precisely as a pop-gu- n attack.

MT . f 10co ij journal I

CITY OF EVANSVILLE.
WEDNESDAY MORNlNG.:::::JAN. 24.

I'llINTElt VA?ITE.
A steaJy rna obo of family preferred wbo it qualifis-l- .

InJuitrious. ud rex.y to devots bU tims and ability to tbe in

teract or hi employer, is uua to teearge an.
trot af tha rrintin dinartmeat of tbis offico as Forsmaa. To ,

sueb a person a permanent place, and food wage will te given;

payable ac.or.ing to invari-bl- e rait of tho office, ia

ash over Saturday nlgbt. Apply without delay, and stabs

ejasii-esü.- as an J give refereaces.

Our Senator joint lcttlt.
"Ve understand that notorious political black-Suai- d,

John Peitit, who to the disgrace ol the

State occupies the petition of U. S. Senator from

Indiana, is still at Indianapolis, or was last week,

instead of fcein at Washington attending to his

duties, and trying to earn the eight dollars a day

he is receiving. What U he doing at Indiana-polis- f

What covld John Peitit be doing but
whipping in Old Line Senators to oppose that
which he knows is the will of the people but
holding down to the party grindstone the noses

cf those who mi?ht be prevailed upon to obey the
known wishes of the people instead ol the dic-

tates of party leaders, on this question of elect-

ing a U. S Senator the present session! John
Peitit would not be John Pettit, if he were doing

anything else but something obnoxious to com

mon decency. And with such a man in t ie u.
S. Senate to represent thi State, how supremely
ridiculous it is in the old line party to offer as an

argument for the postponement of the election of
Senator, that the Republicans, reprcsentinir over

13,000 nnjority in Indiana, cannot elect a man
to represent Indiana!

The unparalleled impudence of this argument,
--with JAn Pettit a U. S. Senator, is wondertul.
In the whole list ol candidates offered by Repub-

licans indifferent sections of the State, there U

not one man but who would be a better represen-

tative of the whole State than Pettit not one man

but who would reflect more honor upon Indiana
as a Representative of the State in Congress.
It is perhaps better fcr us to have but one Senator
in Ccuo-res- s ihe next two reels, than that theo
other Senator should be this infamous black
guard, John Pettit. Indiana might suffer for the
want of one vote more in the U. S. Senate, but
her reputation would be safe.

Now let John Petiii go back to Washington
and. try to earn the eight dollars a day he is re

ceiving, and labor to convince ihe country, that
as a public man he i entitled to highr char-

acter than he ever bore in private life. Let him,
use his abilities, for he has talents, in fcoine
greater field than in the improper influencing ofw a a w

Democrats at our State Capitol to do that which
will eternally disgrace them and defeat the will
ot the majority of the people of Indiana. Let him
for Heaven's sake, do something to convince the
great public abroad, what he car.no: his friends
at home, that John Pettit, a Senator from Indi
ana, is something more than the mere political
blackguard, wha haviog mind enough to know
the right, dare not practice it, and by frequent
intercourse with gentlemen, acquainted with the
decencies of life, yet a living slander upou them.

Blackwood asd British Reviews. We
are indebted to the American publishes of
Blackwood and of the fcur E njfli sir Ttev i e w a

for Blackwood, January No. Blackwood
needs no recommendation. Messrs. Leonard,
Scott & Co., offer fine inducements to those
who wish to take the British Reviews and
Blackwood. The price of Blackwood or any
one Review is $3. For two Reviews, or

3Iackwood and one Review, 5. For the
four Reviews and Blackwood, 810. The
postage on all these will amount to only SO

cents per year. Those wishing to subscribe
will do well to commence now, with the

January Nos. or new volumes- - Remit to
Scott &. Co. N. York.

Auctioneers asd Real Estate Brokers.
We call attention to the Cards of Messrs.

Sweet & Leonard, who have permanently lo- -

cated in this city, and taken the large brick
warehouse on Sycamore 6trect, near Water.
They gie the best references and will no
doubt attend to all business entrusted to them
with promptness, and faithfulness to the in-

terest! of their patrons. They will sell Real
.Estate and Personal Property on commis-

sion, and wc have no doubt will be able to do

full justice to all business entrusted them.
We hope tbe may meet with a large patron- -

.age, which they will take care to deserve by

etrict attention to business and reasonable
charges.

OCapt. Greenlow appears to be veryun
fortunate. He lost the splendid Mary Agnes
by fire. He then built the still more splen
did Injjomar. While building she was near
ly wrecked by a storm at Louisville, and the
damage amounted to probably $1,000. Now
we have just heard that on a late trip from
Memphis to New Orleans the Ingomar caught
on fire, and 200 bales of cotton were thrown
overboard to save her. We hope his bad
luck has ceased.and that future good fortune
may make amends for the evils of the past.

Evejuro Republican. Messrs. Chapman
&. Barney of the Indianapolis Republican,
have commenced issuing a Daily evening pa-

per. It is very neatly printed, and we hive
no doubt will prove second in enterprise and
interest to uo other paper at the Capitol. It
is devoted to the interests of the Republican
party, and so long as it continues on the
ground it new occupies, we wish it great tue-.ces- s.

Huits Merchants Macazise. This old
established Commercial Review, has just
commenced a new volume. It should be in
the hands of every business man. Sir. J.
Behm is agent for the werk in this city. The
price of the Magazine is 5 per annum.

the next preceeding section for the purposes
therein specified, shall be deemed to be guilty
of a .misdemeanor;, and,- - upon -- conviction
thereof, fchall be fined in any turn . not less
than fifty dollars nor irore than 'five tundred
dollars, aud imprisoned in the county jail,
not less than three months, nor more than sixj
months, iid until the fiue and. cost'arci paid j

or repievieu.
Sec. If any persoVshall be found in a

state . of intoxication, it shalf be 'the dut of
any sheriff, or his deputy, constable, or rnar-ah- al

of a city to take such' person into
custody, with or without warrant, and delain
him in some proper place until he shall have
so far recovered - from intoxication as to be
capable of testifying in a court of justice;
and shall theti bring ..im before some mayor,
justice of the peace, or judge ol the town'or
county for examination, touching the per
sons, lime, and place connected ' with his
intoxication; and it be will make full dis-

closures, 'under oath, regarding the person
or persons of . whom, the time, place, and
manner in which the' liquor producing bis
intoxication was procured, and the' circum-
stances attending it, the officer before whom
such person is taken shall reduce such exam-
ination to writing, and cause the person sö
examined to verity it. If upon such exam-
ination such officer shall be satisfied that
any person, whose name is disclosed in tuch
examination, has beeu guilty of. any viola-

tion of the law relative to the manufacture
or sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquor,
such officer shall issue a' warrant and cause
the person accused to be arrested and tried,
convicted, held to bail, or acquitted in due
form of law.' ' The person so taken in a state
of intoxication shall be detained in custody,
or held to bail until the trial of the complaint
before the justice. If the person sö taken
in a state ot intoxication refuse to make dis-

closure as a witness, he shall be committed
to the jail of the county, and imprisoned
until ho shall voluntarily mnko disclosure,
under oath, to the full extent of his knowl-
edge, touching the matters above directed to
be required of him. If it shall be found,
upon such examination, that the intoxication
of the person arrested was produced by any
intoxicating liquor kept by himself, the officer
taking the examination, thereupon issue his
-- arrant and cause the liquor to be. seized,
and-declar- e it to be a nuisance,' according to
law, aud order it to be delivered to the ogent
ol the county du'y authorized to sell Intoxi-
cating liquor, to be by him disposed of ac-
cording- to law. The person ex i mined and
making the disclosures shall not be prose-
cuted lor any offense connected with his
disclosure. Vhenever it shall appear Irom
the examination of the petson found intoxicat-
ed, that he procured the liquor at a place
described by him, but by means cf a device
or contrivance, the. person 'procuring the
liquor could not know oriJentily the person
dealing outor selling it. the saui proceedings,
as above rt quired, shall forthwith be had
before the oificer taking the examination to
declare the device or contrivance to be a
nuisance and lor the abatement of the same.

Sec When it shall be made to appear
to any Mayor, cr justice of the peace, or
Judge of the Court 4of Cü.hmoti PJea?,' that
any person has been in a state

within thirty days before the time of
the complaint, the Mayor, justice', or. jui'ge
ehail issue his warrant, ami cause such per-
son to be arrested and tried without uneces-sar- y

delay; and if the officer or' jury trying
the cause 'shall find that the accused was
intoxicated as charged,' he shall be detained
in custody and impiisoued until he will
voluntarily' makp disclosure, according to
the circumstances of he case, as is required
of a person ikcn in a state of intoxication.
And the same proceediugs shall be had upon
such disclosures as are required in the next
preceeding section. Any person imprisoned
for the contempt for refusing to make such
disclosures, may be taken before some proper
officer, at any time, upon his request, to make
such disclosure.

Se j. If any pe??;on shall mix drugs with
aoy spirituous or intoxicating liquor, to sell
the same to be useu. as a beverage, or shall
keep for sale, or sell any drugged liquor to
be used as a beverage, he shall be deemed
to be guilty of a misdemeanor; and, upon
conviction thereof, he shall be fined in any
f urn not less than fifty dollars, nor more than
five hundred dollars, and be imprisoned in
t.ie county jiil thirty days, and uutil the fine

' 'I a a mtauu costs are puiu or replevied. The pus- -
I session of such drurred linn r. with ihn nana I

i .i tr I .1..vessels anu lurnuure ior selling nquor, snail
be presumptive evidence that such drugged
liquor was kept fur the purpose of illegal ale.

Sec. The costs of the an est, detention
and examination of a person having been
intoxicated, shall be paid by himself, it taken
ina state of intoxication, or if he is found
guilty of. intoxication upon the' trial, but he
shall not be imprisoned for such costs.

Sec No person , who shall have been
engaged in Ihe unlawful manufacture or sale
of intoxicatingliquor,';or who shall have kept
any intoxicating liquor tor unlawful sa'e
shall within two years thereafter, or who
shall have been intoxicated, within one year
thereafter be a competent juror in" the trial
of any prosecution, under the laws, touching
the unlawful manufacture, sale or keeping
tor saie oi any .spirituous r

or muxicating
liquois.' Any1 person summoned a a juror
may be inquired of, under oath, as to his
competency relative to the matters specified
in this section; and the person inquired of
shall make full and true answers, but his
answers shall not be used against him in any
prosecution for the same matter. -

Sec. All contracts, notes bills, bonds;
deeds, and mortgages made iu consideration
of the illegal sale of intoxicating liquor, shall
be absolutely void; and all contracts,, iiutes,
bills, bonds, deeds, mid mortgages made in
part consideration of the illegal sale of intoxi-
cating liquor, shall be void o fur as the ille-

gal consideration is concerned. All. money
and every article of value of every" kind, or
the value thereof paid or transferred ' for the
illegal sale of intoxicating Tquor, may be
recovered by the person paying ortransfer-rin- g

he same. . - '
Szc. . Nothing contained In this' act

shall be so construed as to prohibit the man-
ufacture or keeping for sale or the sale, of
burning fluids of any kind, perfumery, es-fenc- es,

chemicals, dye. " paint, varnishes,
cosmetics, solutions of medicinal drug,
medicinal compounds, or any . other, .article
which may be composed in part of alcohol,
or other spirituous liquor, if not adapted to
use as a beverage. Provided, however, that

JOHN r Kv iisville.
Hznjamis Krlm. '..,'-.- Laporte. '

James AIcCready, " ' Indianapolis. ! ,

"..Col V.- - VV. Rose, appeared on behalf of
the city of Jt ffer-ouvil-

le, and also Attorneys
and Representatives, on-par- t of other, cities
incorporated under special charters. .

Mayor OIBrian, was unanimously ' elected
Pr sident, and Mr. McKee of New, Albany,
Secretary.. , , ..,,.!..!.?. r

' It was ordered that the meeting . prepcre
um ri hi iiij; -1 me 111. ui put aiiuii .1 .nice,

to be submitted to the Legislatur.; '

The provisions of the present law on the
subject, substantially met with 'the approval
of the meeting, after harmonizing the con
dieting requirements o s. '

Additional powers for the imrovement of
streets , erection of gas works, the assessment
and eoellction of taxes', the powers and du- -;

ties of city oificers, aud the powers of the
Common Council, were.considered acd, pro-
vided for. . .' - ; ... ü
i.Tbe meeting adjourned at 6 o'clock P. 1.

and were hospitably entertniued for the even-
ing at the 'house of Hi! Honor James.Mc-Cread- y,

3Iayor of the city of Indianapolis, and
again, nssambled at 8 o'clock A. M of the
second day. v ,

(
.. .

..The term of office for the 3Iayor was fixed
for the period of two years. "

., . -- ,
Two councilnien to be elected from each

ward for the period of two years, after the
next general election.' That Councilman
then elected shall be divided by lot, in .each
of the wards, into two equal classes, and the
term of Cduncilmen'ot the first ictus shall be
vacated at the expiration of one year and
those of the second class, at the expiration
of two years; e that one half of jhe Council-me- n

shall be chosen' annually thereafter. ;

The mee'iiig adjourned ut 9 o'clock P. M.,
for further deliberation. --., .. . .. .. i -

'
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NEW. ADYMSEMN'-S- v u
.

" '. ( FOIlIiW OR KIKS. i '
aaaar TttE if aud cle.mat sa lit riiBala( fasienicer

,m jj) steamer uai l u w in 1 1.. A. aic"jll.. Uoinmru-:- -
Ader VV lliam C. Mitchell. Clerk, havina- - Uu

thwr0ui:blv repaired aud Put la the moat cininleta
rder. is lie at the City ft barf aad vrill Ware fur New Or-lea- as

THIS DA. , aoaiuvely. ior fiergbeor Bssae apply on
boaid.
' '. D. Superior aceomiBodatieas for stoek. .

: i.kwis & AOWArttor
I jan24-- U ' JUUS a. MITCHELL, Agents.

notSD 8iiori.TKHs An o.?onTi6.; Vs.
IIKVMH ASD BliAl i ,.

P ROF. BA.NNINU. ol N.w 1'oik. aanuuecea. io the een-taaa- ttj

of Kvimt II and tho snrrwuailing cuantr, that
be will another ret-- at the WaebiairtiB llofil. to to
eoaiulted for relief Iren tbe following and anlas7aBeyap-tom- s.

via:
' Droopi-- g and roundness of tbe Inulder. with flat ebest and

weakneas uf lun- - and voice, fnlptatioa of tbe rt and aer-roaan- ea.

with jloera. b, iter ml, melaoeholia Bad kyi poe-dr- ia.

wraknei t tlie stemaeh, with inditcstie and pilea.
Uiitrhoea o onsü -- lion of the bowtl: also hernia (or rup-tar- es

of the hovels) and urinary and otrin (or vunb) wek-ueie- a.

with lieenrhoa and vfiiim aid pain lath, back; or
witk hvt'Ck or t.rokt a bark, lateral arinal eurvat'ire. aad tbe
row alrooit uaireritl iaaidioua aad proreoeT deformity and
In lailitv of tho h.ps aad shoulders ot children, and young
ladie,(whieh hut amst be arreatad or they aad in spinal de-
formity.) j ;.C

Ladies ami rn leiiea are Invited to call ana eianrtno his
Bedr-tr- e, UotJj- -l race Truss Trise-krac- e, file Lraee. Pol-
et Girdle. Huiit. lack Prop. Srrlnn. Spine Abdomenal
Sboulder-krie- e; In ienend.nt Centreliifr.it Klait!e Shoulder,
and hi CeatoretI Mt'okl Lever, ly which ll.'ht. cool, beu-tifula- ad

oppotume adaputions respectively-l- eoajnnct1'n
witb nature, be nsusllr cures the atavo mladies without ap-
pearance through tbe druse, or reRiraiat or pain to tho wearer.

Janait-- q -- - . i . , ..
r

AtJCTIOX 8 ALK OF M A Xt ' PA CTCR K D TO-1S4CC- U.

. - .

I WILL offer at puVlie auction at my Caaal Warrhon-- e. on
Tb-ria- y. the ii b lost., at 10 eVl ck A. M 17, boxes of

3laansactured Tol'acjrt. all frech and neaily manufictared and
warraat-- d aonnd. jaxt ree'd from th manuf: eturera and sold
to close tbe C'losirnirrat, eompriaing the (oUowing braads: :

.'. 4Ji boieiS Cfini?rtss; . .. , v

. 34 bosea pnnntf. do; '
" 8 boxes . do Alollv Kelly.

SatfepTe, caa be acta at my office vrvvions to the sale.
Tr.HUi --"A J atriruats nnder'on buadred dollars cash; over

one hundred dollars, satUraotorv 60 divs paper.
kDWAROR. IIILT--.

Wools kt & yi.ow, Anctlrneers. l-"1- !!

f HOK'K Uia COFFEK -1- 00bsgsjstree, per Lex- -j
Ington fur sale I iv by

' jaa-- 4 ; . - 8. K. G1LBKRT L CO.. Pye. Bear WaUr.

ITEW . 0.'CUrt. H bhdsjnst ree'd per Lcxing.
X w fa tot sale low r

jan- -l S. i:. OILnRT A: CO., Sye. Bear Water.

ILAIpKS.
VaTklralelwr.v

pint sad half pint jnst roe'd
. jn2l . , 3. E. G1LUERT & CO. Sye. earWa.
PEOPLE'S RIFT BATI-rtPUI-

SR APSO t'IATIO.,
,

I r.sTeus;iD at st. lovi. mo. . , x r.
1 OTt one d.lUry n retire ateaiitifalteel Engraving, en- -

j tuen oi file's nappy noun. aai a ticKtt en

Country Resideae.. Hfree. farHires ' Pi as as et.' ; See
till. An Agat is new at the Pnvilioa XTotel ia our city. wits
eugravinga aad tickets. Call aad See blia.' Jan21-- tf '

FOIl WABASH RIVKRi
THE fine little steaaner UTCY McCOXXKLL.

,Ro. llaster. will leave for Watash river hia
(tonday)snoraing. Jan. 23. at 10 o'cWk. For
fre'glitor wnri applyxa noaTd. r iaH-l- t

200 doi woollen Sonii rheap for sate Tt
jauZO-lw- .. Wt. i CO.

, - . '" v . i 4

. MEAT SHOP.
nj'HR Bnleni(rned haro jn.t .itabli.hed a Meat Shop oa
Jl Fir-ter- e. nrar. Syctmope. where they will keep oa

band a( all tiue the I et jnalitet of Fresh Meats of every
which thev will sell at the low'nt market pneea.

himill'iir rospeeuuUy Invited to irirethesn a call, aad
save the troabU el fi'tngie mark fem v1re. - 'ijatri-s-m skki.incer mkokniiEimkr.

IT'nvsii C'.fiee: . g bb-l- s Saear; ;

. tie res new Äir; ,t Rn b-- Raisin: .
. . 20 hn dried Ili rrirg 2 dot Shaker and other Rpaaibsj

10M.)Tarr ' " AO ba Sfr a Tallow Ca lies r

) kdls Wrapping Tapir, for aal on gned term br
Jnl9 WM. RKIl!l.Y.

CHriESE. I.nnereb Fag. ehe.se;
" r

, "... w.. k : ii . t ; : "
400 do' English Tair Cheeeet at' janl : COOK'S Family Groeery.

ITMl.'. --TOdrnais extra fiaa new Firs jnt 4 ml for
if jani; . - IIAFCOCK BRO.- -

1! efsf nXS Flm Soap; 5 bxv Oeatnaa Soap; .
1 o Cloves: . .

V) Ho MR,Riiiine; : ,1 do Lemon: . ?-
-' t

--O.kfRnck-h.at Flnnr, 2bLl Hominy; ,
2 bl-l- s new Codfish, at

jaaU . , i COOK'S Family Cieeey.
a. " '.. 1: J
TJ07. Rrooms oa ban 4 and far eaU at ' 1 1

1T jaal7 T. UACON Si CO.' Femily Grocery.

J1Vnt'P, -- lactation andS II MMassos by bU. balf-b-l 1 or
gallon, oa band and for al- - at

Jaal7 T, BACON i CO. 'S Family Oroeery.',:. . ' . --r -

J$r;A.N;M?b '
'' '' "

, :r' ' '' ' ' niRSOI.rTlllV.
rrniinptrterblp Heretofore ealrtlBsJ between K. P.Ubop ,

J- - ad Stlinr, under the firm usmeof Ili-h- H J; Se- - r

bas beea thte da dissolved lv...t...l eon-en- t. The

.'
1 .V ' '

, , KM.1"1 ,i,s,li?i)'.i

I.

seii.U'wllh;t,fnSlbabollsrto4Beoftbespleadidiartii.ialutt'gFsr-is- .
tlie County Aoent for sate keeping, and
make his return accordingly.: The officer
seizing any spirituous or intoxicating Jiquor
iiucer any proviston of this Act. shaU so
prepnrejthe vessels containing the same that
no liquor can be taken therefrom without
ore-Ki- ng a seal. Whenever nnal iud:ineiit4
is given against the State in such cause, that
tne liquor so seized is , not a - nuisance,' and
not subject to lorfeilure.Mhe .county shall
pay the costs of the seizure, carriage, safe
keeping, anil return' of tli.' timmr-- ' hut tt

i

sriall be. liable for no other costs,!,
except the keeping of per.ona under arreat
and imprisoned for a violation of this Act, as
in other casts. , V f .. .
' JSec. . No defect in any bond, 'or wri-

ting or recognizance, with security required
by this Act shall, in any manner, invalidate
the same, but the person executing it shall
be bound to the full extent of the law re
quiring the bond, writing or recrgn'i.ancc. . .

Sec. . Kuery per-o- n who lia been au- -'

thorized to manufacture spirituous and in-

toxicating liquor, and -- given" bond! wrh
sureties thereicr; and eery person who, has
been appointed an Agi'nt to purchase, and
sell spirituous and intoxicating liquor, and
has given bond and security therefor, .as,. re-- !
quired by law, may', be prosecuted in tho
--fircuil . uourt, or I"..,t of Common rleas,

I Willi his surety upon his bond, for a breach
of the conJitiuit thereof, and mar; bo prose-- :'...4: :...:i j- - t ... .

j utCu iu a .........ai ptouffUlllg tOT a Violation
' Of the law at the same time, und if he' ii '
fn'n.l -.- .Sis- ..I r-

-

. ivuin juiii j uiiu uuru mr a viuiaiiqn oi 1116 nndeWlRned will continue tne siaat aa-- l urocery eiisiuea. tne
law, and the; penalty of. his bond -- halle'Sff,?
declared forfeited for tho saroe flotation of janl7'lw - a

I IT


